
 

 

Vicksburg Soccer Organization 

Bovina Soccer Complex 

October 27, 2014 

 

Meeting was called to order at 6:50 PM 

 

Attending:  Chelsea Whitten, Quinn McClurg, Matt Malej, Jose Llopis, Anne Mullins, Dawn Farthing, Michael 

Guidry, Emily McClurg, Anita Martin, Keith Martin, and Stephanie Gilliam 

 

Emily made a motion to accept the minutes from the last meeting from September 2014; Anita seconded; all 

were in favor. 

 

Agenda Items: 

WCPR Meeting update 

Street Soccer Guidelines 

Tournament info 

 

WCPR Meeting update 

We are having a raffle this season to cover the $2,000 fee to the WCPR board.  The tickets are $5 each and we 

have 460 tickets to sell.  The prize is a $400 Kroger gift card.  Chelsea has applied to get this as a donation but 

we don’t know how much we will get yet.  The drawing will be December 8
th

 at our board meeting.  Since this 

is late in the rec season, it will be up to Cannon teams to sell the tickets.  Each player can be asked to sell at 

least 5 tickets.  Stephanie is recording the numbers per team.  We could give a prize to the top seller like a 

soccer ball or scarf.   

 

Street Soccer Guidelines 

We have 19 registered for street soccer. 

 

Tournament info 

The tournament duties are attached.  Dawn has a list of volunteer for the tournament and will send us a link so 

we can view her volunteer lists.  Due to long lines at the concession stand at River League, we need to have a 

couple volunteer to help Crystal.  Anne is going to contact Americorp to get volunteers. 

 

There will be two U12 fields at Strickland.  We will serve drinks and chips at this location.  Link will have four 

U10 fields and we will have that concession stand open for them. 

 

Matt is planning to have a tournament phone call meeting on Monday, November 3
rd

 at 12:00.   

 

Emily, Quinn and Anne are planning to work at the complex Friday, November 14
th

 to get everything ready. 

 

Quinn will have to purchase corner flags and paint before the tournament.   

 

Additional business: none. 

 

Michael made the motion to adjourn at 8:10 PM; Quinn seconded, all were in favor.  


